Characterisation of information Hospitals Provide Parents on Tube Feeding, Including Tube Weaning.
The purpose of this study was to characterise the content of hospital parent guides related to pediatric tube feeding. A naturalistic search strategy was used to retrieve parent guides produced by hospitals using Google. Guides were analysed and content identified as being associated with codes which were derived from previous research into the education of parents on tube feeding and the prevention and treatment of tube feeding dependency and tube weaning. Of the 17 collected guides from Australia, New Zealand, the United Kingdom, the United States of America, and Canada, most (64.7%) were published between 2009 and 2016. The guides provided comprehensive information regarding the reasons for and types of tube feeding, details of multidisciplinary teams and the practical management of tube feeding. All guides covered common medical problems and trouble-shooting solutions. Yet there was infrequent coverage of goal setting, risks and prevention of oral aversion and tube feeding dependency, social and emotional management of tube feeding and tube exit planning including tube weaning. A gap exists in the education of families regarding psychosocial implications of tube feeding, oral aversion and tube feeding dependency and prevention, and tube exit planning. Improvements need to be implemented in the development of education materials for families of children who require tube feeding. Families need information on all aspects of tube feeding including practical, social, and emotional management as well as advice on tube exit planning including tube weaning.